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The court house , jail mipply mid poor

fnrm conimiltuo , recommended to allow

the following oliilms ,

DkaLbr Coal Go ?Wi 80 , 1'iircoll Urns.
$2215 59 , Ed McComnn 8 27 , Same. ! 00.

John lloury 100 , 15.11 J'urr.oll ( ! 7fi ,

0. W. Apph1 2 75V J WomU 10 Ifi ,

1. S. l "Y riolH 21 00Vllhs llntiimli 140

00 , Smnn 17 00V. . A. Wultum ,.17 87.-

It.

.

. C.Tftlbotill 2fi.

And to lay over llio following olalini :

JIIH. Stockham. *2 ' 10-

Dterko Lumber it C ml Oo. 32 20-

HiKfied : NKTH.-

JJOWNKY.

.

.

OARH.

Moved and onrrled Mint the report be-

ncouptul , anil ordered elatniH ullowud-

iitul Imd over HH reported by tlio eom-

inltloo. .

We , the poor limn. court IIOUBO uni-

ljullcoininlttoe , lucomiiiond that tlio
bond or K. 0. Tulbot , for tlio faithful
purformanco ol bin duties as physician
at the Inmates ot tlio poor /arm ftnd jail
bo approved.-

KiKUbd

.

; N17TII ,

DOWNKV.-

OAUU.

.

.

Moved nnd carried tbnt tlio report bo

accepted nnd ndoptcd and ordered bond
approved aa reported by committee.-

In

.

tlio matter of the application of

0. 10. Freeman nnd A. ,1 , lloath , for n

license lo eoll innlt , splrttons and vlu-
one liquors , In the village of Snrgnnt ,

the conimltloe reports as follows , to wit
Wo , your comniltteu , appointed to cx-

amlno
-

nnd rupert on the application of
C. 15. Freeman and A. J. Kodllior n-

llconeo to malt , spirituous nnd vinous
liquors. Jtiereby reuonunund tbut said
application bo i ejected , for tbo luason-

tbat thcro IH no bond Hied According to
Ifiw-

.Signed.
.

. Nioltoi'AH.-
OOONKV

.

.

AKTIIUU.
Moved and carried Hint the report , be

accepted and adopted , andordurod po-

titlon
-

lojuotod nareconununded by thti
coinmitteo.-

Alovnd

.

nnd carried tlint th oiuliu. be
allowed and Jnid over and ordered aw-

rouominunded by the committee-
The olllulfxl bonds commlttuo reported

to recommend to approve the following
bondR , to-wlt :

( } . W. Goodior , town olork , Ellin ; ,1 .

H Gilmore , town troasuier. Grant ; 15-

J. . Lanolin , town treasurer , Elbti ;

Joseph Murray , town treasurer , Myrtle ,

T. F. Kelley , town treasurer , Ivtlfoll ;

F. M. Jacobs. roail overseer , VioterU ,

John lluaoll , road o\erReur , Ellin ; O-

P. . Wolcotf , rotvd overseer , i> argent ; J.-

A.

.

. Harris , rend overse-ur , Went Union ;
' 1. llolcoitib , rend overseer , lliokon

How ; Sanmol Nevo , road overseer , Ultff ,

Oliver Kolbo. rend ovoraeor. Ouster ,

yigned. COONKY.
NICHOLAS.-

DoWNHY

.

,

Moved and carried that the. report bo

accepted , adopted and ordered bonds
approved as reroiiiinunded by commit ¬

tee.
The rend nnd rend claluiH committee

iniulo tbo following report , to-wlt :

To reccommond lo runt , rujout nnd
lay over the following petitions.-

I'o
.

fjraut petition of Jua. 8nutl , Jr ,

ot nl , to locate a roa i In township 11-17 ,

Elk C/rouk township. To ranl petition
of 0. Samp , ot al , to vacate u roiul in
township 13 18. Klk (Jreoli towtmhlp.-
To

.

Rrant potltlon ot S A. Qatof , t nl ,

to locate a road In township 11 18 , Alger¬

non town'hip. To grntit petition ol ,1-

.U.

.

. Oovor , to locate n road in towiiBhip
10 20 , iirokuh unw township , and to va-

cate
¬

a portion of tli roftd. To m'ant
the petition of 11. ( ! . Fuurtiun , ut nl , to-

ouatu a rend In 14-17 , Klk Crook town ¬

ship. To grant petition of Chun. Samp ,

H ot al , to locate a rend HI 12 18 Elk Creek
township , To urnnt putition at T. u-

.Morrie
.

, ut al , to locate n road in llV-iO ,

uroken now township. To lay over ye-

tltloti of R. u. Sargent , and Oloarence-
Motoalf , el al , Lllllnn towiiHhip. To
lay over petition of n. J. Ciirllu , Ausloy-

township. . To Iny ov r potltlon of John
Hufitrotn , Myrtle township. To lay-

over petition of Jotm Muler , ot al , CiiH-

tor

-

township. To lay over petition of 0.-

L.

.

. Francis , Llllinn townphlp. To re
ject petition of A. u Huliinnn , et al ,

Arnold township. To n'juut petition
of Cha8. Amlcrauu , e.tal , Trlilmpu town-

Hhlp

-

, The committee further ropurtml-
to allow the following claims :

W. II Andrews 83 00J. F.Oarlo* $ : $ 00 :

W. u. Eastham a 00 Same 3 00 , L. K.
Keen 3 00.

' NICHOLA-

Slo

-

VNlv.:

Moved and carried that the report
be accepted , adopted and ordered
petitions granted , rojeuted and laid
over , and claims allowed , as recom-

mended
¬

by the committee. The
road claims committee further re-

port
¬

to recommend the following
claims :

H. M. Coblo . ItOIXI J I'Towcll . IIWCXi

Jucluon Kiiv. . 1000 A V Hutlou . . . . 10 (JO

OATowoll. . 10 IK )

COOKKY-

.DOWNKV.

.

.

Moved and carried thai the report
bo accepted , adopted , and ordered a *

' by the oowmiltei1.

J) -< \ -

Tbo bridge olaims commitlo r u-

ommcnded
<

lo report Ihn following
oldiins :

JJ Downey . , $ I IW A H Pnller . . . Ill
HNrth . . . . I ft 00 CO l.iiid. M'jf,

lolirrotl.iimW \. VMIMHI . l lo-

fo. W 7 W t. Mi.icrtlf . . . fttw-
Liimiwr .% A tjiiiiiiiliair. JJfo-

Co. flfTS t U' I' ( Join. MM-
aao TTAtiinirM

Hnmo. 7TO IJ W , ti e. lijfT
! J7 < MI , Hcult . I n-

sfits K Nnritm
And to lay ovur the clurns ol-

lkn l\lt\ , t'O'l Co. !fS M J T Ollll (lll . . . | JU 00

The coinmitteo fiirlhor recoil -

mends lo lay over all bridge puli-

'iotif
-

until July meeting. '

'd. AiiTiiuit.C-

OONKY
.

CAKIE.-

S.

.

. * . PHOCKAM
The followluK Is tlio pro < ram of the

lirokon How dlstflot Sunday ncliool as-

sociation lo bo held m tlio I'ml) ylerlnn-
obnroh In Iheoliy of liruknti How , ou
July aOth nnd SOih , ISU'J ;

Snlurdtiy Evening , July 20.

8:00: , OpuniDK oxeroliua Hev. 0 0-

.Uunif.

.

.

The relation of tlio pastor to 8. S.-

IV.

.

. 11. O. (lormidny ami D. Al Atna-
burry-

.Jfiicral
.

( Dlscouiho-
Noitnal work Need of It , by Mrs-

.Hunter.
.

. Motliridd bjE. 1. I'ltt'iway.-
In

.

It practical , bj W. Oadivoil.-

OifCtiB3lon

.

And adjoiinuuent.
Sunday Afternoon , ,1tily IJOth.

2'IO; , Opening oxuroiBi's Jesao Tea-

The Idenl S. S. Siiperintendont In
the countiy , by Chau. llHinmond nid-
W.,1.

:

. WlndruiRlo. In town , by 1) \V-

.Thompaon
.

nnd U. UyeriJon.

' 1'apor , the functioiiB of S. S. V.
Onmstuad.-

DlHoiuwlon.
.

.

Kloclloii of ofllceie-

.Adjournment.
.

.

Sunday IDvenlng , July IHIlli

8:10: , OpunltiK exorcises lluv. J. \\ ' .

[ low may the toichor: work bo moi t ,

ollecllvo In iirlmnry nrade , Miee Al-

axnndor. . In intennedlale , Aval Van-

In

-

advanced H. Loniax.
Discussion-
.Tenchera

.

m elm a Hev. J. M. Oi-

lAdiournniunl.

-

.

AUCTION SALE
Of horses and faun maohinory , on-

Silurday , July loth , at the corner
ol the public pquaro oppositu tlio
First National Hank , in Broken
How , 1 will sell to the liighunt
bidder for cash , live head of horses
.uid one colt , one Sludobaker
two slinng plows , one breakn g
plow , and two sots of farm haiuoss-

By CAMICUON it RKKSIC Att'S.-

"Uhl

.

rolksi-
Wo havi jusl received a copy of the

linesl variations on "Old Folks at-

Home" that ban ever been it sned in-

America. . Composed by 1. 11. Ler11-

1,111.

-

. ll is a grand and showy
piano composition , brilliant and
not too ( till'uiilt , siiilihle for con-

certs
¬

, exhibitions and parlor onter-
lainmunls.

-

. It winds up with an
elegant iiOL.ro rag time linalu on
this most beautiful melody. The
title page in very handsome and
contains a correct photo 'engraving-
of Adolina Palli , llio great singer.
All good playeis on the piano
should bo in the possession of a copy-
.Priou

.
70 cuntf , retail. All readers

of our papi i'ti will receive v copy ,

post paid , by sending 2f> cents in-

htlvor or postage stamps to the
Union Mutual Music and Novelty
Co. , No. 20 liivpt llth Si. , Now
York.

SI raj oil. .
From my place ot residence one

dark bay mare , with wire out on
one fore foot , and one light bay
mar . Any inl'ormtuion leading to-

iheir recovery will bo appreciated
by tlio iindorHignod.

JOHN GlI.MCAUt ) ,

0 10It. . Berwyn Nebr.

House for Sale.
Tim J. S. Klrkpntnck property , throe

blocks from publ.o sqimrtv also n-

bicyole for onlo. Eiupilro of
,1 C. MAUI.IUK

( ] renter America Imposition.
Reduced rates ic Omaha will apply

from , points on tlio Huilington-
Roulo within 260 miles of that
city during llio entire period of tlio-
U rater America Exposition , which
opens July 1 , and closes October
31. Tlioro will be three different
kinds o ( tickets : Ten-day tiokots ,

which will be sold at 80 per cent of
double the one way rate. Sovon-
day Tickets , the rile for which
will be one fare for the round trip
plus 5 per cent on nalo Tuesdays-

."Wuokond"
.

Tiokots , which will
be on salu Saturdays and for Sun-

day
¬

trains duo in Omaha before
1 p , m Ono faro for the round-
trip ! . FUANCIS ,

General Passenger Agent ,

ju 'J7t. . Omaha , Nb
" 1 hitvo used Cliamberlnin's Cough

Itumudy in my family tor ycnre and al-

ways
¬

with good rorulta , " uaye Mr. W.-

JJ.

.

. Uoopur of ISIHIo , Unl. "For small
ctilldrttti wo lluU It especially uffuctlvo. "
For ealo by till druggists.

TRAIN ACOOIVJIVIO A-
TIUN8.-

TlieHtal'1
.

Joiinu'ol' llio llth 1n < t linn

thn follnwlnx to my In rHfrrenen lo nd-

dltinnnl
-

Irnln corvlco fur Itroken Mow :

It wit * snld yenleril iy that tint llur-

litmlon would mnke an nddltlixi to H-

Htra'li' scrvk'ii on the norihwcnt Hue , to-

Kolnto ell'ect nextSurday. Th ( ! chniiKc
will ullVct IraliiR No' . 13 ,

* which now run
( mm L'ncoln to Grand Intend. No. 13

now li'aviR Lincoln at 10:10: In HIM morn
Inc. arriving at Orand hluml nt l5ri; p.-

m.

.

. It IH platuifd to run thin truln on to-

Itrokon How , a dlHlinceof eighty nillcw-

lioin ( irnnd lilnnd , the train Hrriviti at-

Urokcn Mow between ! nnd o o'clock-
In ( ho oveiiln . KettirniliK triuti No.'M-
w otild lt av Broken Uow very close to
the noon hour , IUIIVH at Grand Inland
about !2:30: , and arrive at Lincoln near
the Hiimo time IIH at present , 0 : ,' !() p. m-

.It

.

IH nut stared whether tlio tuiln will
c rry liiall beyond ( iiniid I'laud or not ,

but It probably will

An elF'irt to mnko tlil.s nddittnn to the
train survteo was bc in last winter ,

nnd the Hurbnutun Imd tlnio curds
printed Hhowlug the tlmo of Die Iralnc-
biiyond ( Irantl Inland For oii roU m-

wldeh wns not oxplal.-cd at , tlio time
the cards wtru cancelled and llio tram
was not run t eyond Grand Island. It-

Is Bald lilt ) lifclllo bftweoii Broken How
and Grand Island will warrant the ex-

tension , and the trains will cnrry a
much heavier loud from and to Lincoln ,

owing to the extension. Tlio business
on trains Nos. ! ! and -12 Is very heavy ,

and this exten-lon of service will relieve
them of eonulilorablo travel.

The li &M. railroad rpttuived thn Inrn-

ablu that Inul been doiiii ; Service here n

number of years and replaced U with n

larger one bolter adapted to turning
larger engines which ta trrquently nec-

essary.
¬

.

( 'onx'iiliiin of Scluiol Hoards anil
Pal rons-

.To

.

bo hold ut Broken How , Nobr. ,

August JJJ , 18U5J ; in coiinootion wilh
the Teachers Institute :

The belief that It ib only through the
hannnniiis and eiiergotlc co-oiniutlon| of-

llio various educational foivesorihocmm-
tythatthnltestaiiillnostsatHfactoryrosiiHs

-

may lie roall/.ed In our public .school work ,

Is the only nxcuso we $ hull oiler at the
present tlmo for this ell'erl to bring the
dllTeumt elements of the school together
In convention. To meet the demands of
the ni/i' our schools should , figuratively
vpeaklng , be made miniature work simps
wherein me prepared the fiitnio eltlons-
of uui commonwealth , students in the
gieat Ulii\erslty of Llfn. Itlsonr duty to
place the succeeding generation upon
higher gioimd than that occupied by our
own , ami this can be. done only thiongb
the agency of the common schools.
object of llio convention Is to uplift imr
educational Ideals and bring the school
board , the teacher and the parent closer
together. Kvery possible phase of the
public school ( iiirstton uill be opun for
tllscu. slon-

.l'"oi'thn
.

' year ending July lllt > 'JS , thi'in-

eie\\ maintained in Cnster County :.' . ! !>

schools ut an expense of ?01I1SOS. l'\ir
the same year there \\eie en rolled ( i.lon
children and the value ofdlstiict property
amounted lo the enormous sum ofi-

T.WW.Hl. . These facts alone should
slliuulule every taxpayoi to take special
Interest In the schools mid ee to It that
full value Is received for the money e.\-
| ) i mlemled-

.Theie
.

should bo at lea t 500 people in
( Mister County \slio can and will , set aside
one day , two If nccesstiry , to be ( li-voli-d to
the Inteiests of our public schools. Uveiy
district , ll matters not how small or how
\\e.il\s should be n-pri'si-uted. No cllorl-
uill be spnred In mtiUIng this one of the
most lmoitnnt| , as \\oll as the most cii-
joyalilo

-
educational gathiM'Ings In the

nlstory of the county. .Imlge Ilomei M.
Sullivan ulll | iiesiili .

Visitors are Invited to mnke the comity
superintendents olllce their hcadiiunitcrs.-

PROGRAM.
.

.

rom.Mm.N.
The forenoon will be devoted to an In-

spection
¬

of the wmk being done In the
Institute. Victors will be cordially re-
ceived

¬

by the dlllerent Instructors. It Is-

to bit hoped that till will avail tlieiuselvea-
of theiMiportunlty to see what the teucli-
eis

-
ate doing-

.APTURNOON
.

SliSSION.-
I.KI

.
o'clock.

MUSIC-
.Aildre

.

A. P. . Humphrey , Pros , lirokon
How School Hoard.

Paper Practical I'Mucntion for Country
Chlhlien Uev.V. . 1) . Hall.

Discussion Led by J. D. Heain.
The Parent us u Knctor In School lion.-

V.I.
.

\ . Taylor.-
DNiMission

.

Hy ll. Loinax , Dr.I. 1. Pick-
ett

-
, 1. A. Dell/ .

Paper District Finance , Florlan Jacobs.
Discussion Hy 1. II. Hair , L. II. . .lewett.-
The.

.

Course of Studv , C. U. Alklnson.

INTERfllSSION 15 AllNUTES.-
Papnr

.
What should the School Hoard

Do and not Do' H. Anderso-
n.DiscuslouHy

.

1. O. Taylor , \V. 1. Win-
daclc

-

, W. T.oody , O. 11. Moody.
Paper Prerequisite Qunlllicatloiis uf n

Member of the School Hoard L. W.-

K.
.

. Cole-
.Discussion

.

.leromi ) Taylor , T. C. HlHay-
in

-
holler.

What the Hoaul nnd Pnttous have a-

Ulght to lOspuct from the Tcwcher ,

Uev. G. S. Smith.
Discussion Hy .Imlge 1. A. Armour , D.-

W.
.

. Thomp.ou , W. II. 1) . Ilornoday.
What the Teacher bus a Ulght to Kxpect

from the Hoard uml Patrons , Miss
Llllle M. Ilenne.-

Dlscusslot
.

, Hy 1. ( i. W. Lewis , Mrs. A.-

F.
.

. Spoouor , MissCelluM. Hurgert.
How can Our High School Law bo mudo

Most Hllectlve , Hon. V. M. Currlo.
Discussion H. H. HaxMhorne , , ! . S. liner ,

Ueo. X.ahn.
Question Ho\ .

MUSIC.
Adjournment.-

UVUNINfl
.

SESSION.
Music by Lewis Hros. , Quartet.-
Kucitiitlon.

.

.

Pioneer ICxpeileuces.-
K.

.

. D. KnbiinU , I ) . M. Amsborry , Mrs.
Martha Lewis , ( . II. JolTonls , Mrs.-
J.

.

. U. Hair M. 1C. Schnonmgpr.
1. M. Amsborry , C. W. Heal.

Solo Mrs. Mayer.
Address Siipurlntondiuit , C. F. Hoc-

k.MUSICCleoClub.
.

.

, ! . ,! . Toot.KV ,
'

County Jj

The Old SetlierN' pimiio , held
yeHtetday in Lindli'j's grove , near
Anci'lmo , VJIM a great piuui"'ri.| ItI-

H ulaimed lo have J been tlm Ij Ht

attended of any yet held. The
grove in the liue t in western Ne-

braska , il not equal t'o any in llio-

stalo. . Il covers ton aoros of-

iround , and llio trees arc from forty
t" sixty feet tall , and from four te-
ll vu'lvn ii'ohes through. Mr. Jjind-

ley
-

has two lanks and windmills
c'ose by , which furnish an abiind *

auee of good water , anil a dr.veway
through one side of llio grove pro-

vides
¬

shade for a largo titimbir of-

learns. . The grove and ils surround-
ings

¬

make il an ideal plaoo for pici-

cs. . Tlio progiam was oarriod oul-
an published. The exercises con-

sisted
¬

in music by the Merna band ,

Knloc , quartets , addresses and papers.
Tim banket dinner wan a feature
thai was relished. The number
presonl was estimated at from UOOO-

to 1500. Tito rain in the aflor-
noon ljil not come until the crowd
had started for home , but most of
( horn were caught by it before they
rcaihed their destination , and en-

joyed
¬

a good welling. We have
been roc nested to publish the papers
read , whioli wo will do noxl week
if wo can f'nt thorn.

Letter List.
Following is llio dead letter list

for week ending July 1 1th , 1890.-

Mr

.

Perry Moore .Mr. Mlntcr "nlilcr.-
W.

.

. O. WilmoH. Mr. ll. WlllIaiiiB

Parties calling lor any ol the
above will please say "artvert5fwfl , "

L. II. JBWKTT , P. M.
( her the ItocKies ( o Calll'ornia-

.If

.

you would enjoy your trip to
Los Anyols see lo u that your ticket
roadc through Denver a-'d Sail
Lake (Jiiy. Heing ibo most elc-

valrd
-

of all the direct lines to llio
Coast , it is coolust and freest from
dust. Penetrating the very heart of
the Rockies , it surpasses all others
in bcautj of scenery Low rates late
in Juno and early in Jul ) . Ask the
msaroht Hiirlington lloutu agent
about them. Information and Cali-
fornia

¬

literature on request. J.
Frances , General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

Red Letter IJnys in Black Hills.

Hot Springs , Sylvan Lake and Spear-
full tintlueo HlacU Hills pumnicr resorts
tiiat r.ro as attract vc in thulr way as
any placiH of their hid in the Wct t.
And they are as different as any three
places cmi bo.

Hot Springs IB a health report a good
place to get rid of one's rheumatism
aiul to eiioy| life while renewing one's
voutliliil vigor.

Sylvan Lake la a pretty nook In the
heart , ot the Hills , an uiisy-guuig , cool ,
J'eiimy spot , where hot weather Is un ¬

known-
.Spearllsh

.

Is a thrifty town of porllapH
1 COO ptoplo , not particularly nolnblo
except In one respect the beunty ol
the railroad ride to it. You should
in like the trip to mili/.u bow line it ifl.

There Is notn ntf more exlillaratim ; ,

oven m I ho Kookles.
Dining July , tbo iliirllngton Koulc

will run two cheap excurtdotie to Hot
Sirmgp Cuater ami {sylvnii Lnke , one
on the 4th , the other on the 18th One
fire: , P'UH $2 , Tor the round trip
I'ieketH gfoo 110 duya IOI K enough to
enable you to visitevery point ol interest
In the Hlack Hills , as well t d to receive
untold benefit from tlio crisp air and
hcal'iit' ; waters ol thid not them .san-
itarium

¬

.

Fi'i nckuth cal. at the nearest Bin1-

Huston
-

ticket ollicu.
For boaulilul ilhiBtr&tid advurtiHlni ,

nifttter about the Hlack llilh ) , write t (

.1 HYiineie , I'HSHO igor Agent , Umnha ,
Nub

Burlington Route Calllornm hxcurslunu

Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Omaha ! : ; ( & p. m. Lin-

duln 0:10 p. m. and Hastings 8:50-

p HI. every Thursday , in clean
modern , nol crowded loiirinl sleep ¬

ers. No transfers ; cats run right
through to 8. n Kranoisoo and Los
Angeled over the Scenic Route
through Uenvei ami Ball Ijako City
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered ii
rattan ; I ave spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtaitiH-
bodoing , towles , soap , elc. Uni-
formed

¬

porlers and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conduclors accompany eaci
excursion , relieving passengers o
all bother about ba'ggage , pointing
out sbjccts of intercfil and in main
other ways helping to make tin
overland trip a dnlightful oxpori-
onoe. . Suoond class tiokots are
bonoreJ. Herlhs ? ((5-

.Kor
.

folder giving full infouna
lion , call at nearest Htirlingtoi
Route tiokol oflicu , or wrilo lo J
Francis , goiiorul passenger agent
Omaha , Nob.-

If

.

jmi go to California-

.Lalo

.

in June or early in July
you can buy a roiitid-trip tiaket to
Los AngoIoH at about half the
naual rate Libernl return limits
ami hlopover privileges.-

Don't
.

make a mistake and go anj
oilier way than through l5eim
and Salt Lake City That is the
route nearly . 'JO.OOO Chrisliai-
Enduavorers scleoled two years ago

Heing the most elovatid of all
the direct lines to the coast , it is
coolest and freest from dust-
.Piiioirating

.

the vry "Qeari of the
Rookies ," it surpasses all others in
bounty of scenery.
Information and California litera-

ture
¬

on request. 1. Francis , Gen-
'oral

-

Passenger Agent , Omuha , Neb ,

Don't give you so much WIND , but here
arc a lew FACTS. They sell BETTER
GOODS at LOWER PlllOBS than you
can get elsewhere. They

Guarantee Everything as Represented ,

Kdjro Shoo Hlaukuig. 20o LL Muslin. !lo
Boston Shoe Hlacktng. 20c

The Hcst Stock of Kiubroidoyr and L'tcus al prices away HIiLOW
ALL COMPETITION ; 2o to KOo per yard-
.lamlk'd

.

Tea Cups and Si'iuors , per Men's Shoes. 08o to $2.00-
H0t ;. 40 Cluldien's Slioes. 18o lo * 1 f.O

> inner Plalcs , per sol. 3f , ,Ml'M H nd l * ° H
Mo PlatoH , per set. 30c-
tawlnde Huggy Whips. .J5o at lricCH 1wor lllan ovor-

adies'
-

Pine Dongola Shoes , Men's Suites , at W 85 and up-

.to

.

$ 2.2f) C-ilioo , per yard. ! Jc to flu

We have just received the Lirgest and Finest Stock of PlaHs ,
Stripes , and all colors , in all Silk Ribbon iti the city , at a price lower
nan can oo nouijnt elsewhere ,
tidies' all Bilk MittH. . . ,15o to-

Men's SutmnerUnderwear Suit. . .fiO-
o.otter. Files ar o-

tfoto Paper 30 HheetH for fie
CnvclopUH 50 Tor 5o-

I'ablotH , nil kinds , lo , 3olo, , fie , lOo-

Joats All Lead L'unuilH , each. . . . lo-
falier'n Hank PonotlH , each 5c
Hen's Unltnod Work Gloves ,

20o to (! 0o

fine line Ladies' and Children's
Oxfords Toe Slippers Rock Bottom
prices.

A nice lot of Fancy Lamps ,

85o to % 1.70-

Jvoralls , heavy 40c-
A.fine. lot of Men'n and Hoys' Shirts ,

2fio to ! )8o-

Jttlf Bosom Shirts 0o
Mirrors lOts to 45u
..amps , complete 20c , 25o , 35c

All Copper Tea Kettles 70o
All Copper , Nickel Plated Tea-

Kettles 89o-
jrranito ColTeo Pots 25o
Tin Cups 3 for 5o
Best 0 cord Spool Cottonj.er do,35o-
Uest Tnbl Oil Cloth , per yd . . . Ho-
Ladien' Shirt-waibts 30 toI0c
Hoys' Summer Suits. . . . OOc to 80c
Sun Bonnets 2'2o

7 inch Kubbor Combs , fie ; 0 for 25o
Ladies' Gauze Vests f o to 22o-
lluntor Flour Sifter lOc
Engraved Waloi Glasses | ) or sot , 20o
Heavy Black Saloon Underskirls.OOo
Fancy Stand Covers ] 5o
Ladies' Gauntlet Gloves 47c
Ladies' Cotton Gauntlet Gloves , 20o
Knives and Forks , per set 34c
Straw Hats , Go to 2f o

A of
and , at

)

toIfio

Muslin , per yard 2c
Table Linen , per yard. . .20o lo SOo
Celluloid Collars 4o
Linen Collars 8c
Ludios' Hose , per pair 5c
Rock ford Socks , per pair 5c-
Cjffco Mills 15c
Wash Hoards 15o to 23o-
Glabs Wash Boards 34c
Bridle Hits fioto I7e-
llamo Staples , per pair fie
Tug Clips , per pair O-
oWush Boilers 72c and up
Pocket Knives , all kinds , at 25 per-

cent lower than elsewhere.
TABLETS ! TABLETS !

\Vo can save you 50 per cent on-

tablets. .

or lulls , fSie lies! in iSse City
It you do not call and na the Goods at the RACKET STORE

before buying , you will miss some GREAT BARGAINS ,

HIGHEST PRICE PAID EOll EGGS-

.l

.

l
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WATCH THIS
SPACE NEXT
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